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Formal training in grantsmanship has become more critical
in professional development, especially in light of the
increasingly competitive funding environment and growing
dependence on soft money to fund junior professional
positions. This seminar will provide training and information
regarding the basic components of a competitive grant proposaldoi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2006.04.050and strategies to maximize the appeal to the basic components
of proposal review: Significance, Approach, Innovation,
Investigator, and Environment. Participants will learn about
the dual system for peer review and awards utilized by the
NIH. This will cover the processes of submission, the roles of
the Center for Scientific Review with specific information
regarding the running and function of Study Sections,
including mock study section proceedings, and the subsequent
role of the Institutes. Since participants potentially will assume
professional positions in a variety of institutional environ-
ments, strategies will be discussed beyond those relevant to
research intensive institutions.y 295 (2006) 333
